
If you have a story to tell or information to share with our Church community please turn it in by  Monday February 22, 2015

  Edgewood Baptist Church
        403 E. Edgewood Drive
        Lakeland, FL 33803

Wednesday Nights

5:15 Dinner

6:00 Prayer & Praise

6:30 Discipleship

You are an incredible church family! Why is that? Well, let’s start with the labors of love
that were done in preparation for the Easter Extravaganza. I think of those who worked silently
behind the scenes putting together gifts for the families who attended. Then there are the
others who donated gifts to make the giveaways more impressive. How about the many that came
and worked on the property? It was a labor of love. Then the Saturday prior to Sunday morning
Easter Celebration people came to set up the facility to accommodate the meal and service. Then
how about those egg hiders? They were so good we still have eggs missing. HAH!!! Thank you
for the tireless efforts to make Easter such an awesome day. Just a little information you might
want to know: we have had two more families attend service following Easter thanks to the
flyer. Praise God!!
Every time I bring a situation to this church you are so very kind to respond. I need to do that
again. Why in a church letter? I just don’t feel comfortable doing it on Sunday morning especial-
ly if there are guests. Last year it was brought to your attention the need to watch and keep
our finances stable. During the last few months the $4900 and $2500 weekly has consistently
come up short. I realize with our busyness this part of ministry can be inadvertently overlooked.
Do you remember Susie’s testimony of the sacrifice this would take but could be accomplished if
we all worked together? I am issuing a personal challenge and encouragement to remember our
commitment and to strive to ultimately reach the $4900 weekly. Until then let’s work and
sacrifice together to keep the $4900 and $2500 on task.
Thanks for the support.        Buddy
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Hey Church Family,

 Thank you for allowing us to partner with you in
making our Easter Service one to remember! This was
the first year that I was able to be a part of an Easter
egg hunt following our service, something that you all
have done in the past. I was very thrilled about our
guest and children attendance and the participation
from you. Events like these would not be able to
happen or be successful without your help. From
registration, breakfast, service, egg hunt, to prizes
everything was a successful. You can feel the joy from
everything and that should get you excited about our
future events. I can’t wait to see what God had in store
for us and what He has planned for the community.

Neil

Worship April Nursery
Workers

If you are unable to serve
on your day please contact

Leonora at 608-0688.

03- Edie Gabbard ,Kim
Pyles, Jeanette Roberts

10-Joy Black,Jessica
Horde, Barbara Davis

17-Becky Debats, Sue
Griffith,Ron Mills

24-Tabitha Jackson,
Carmen Crespo,

Life Group

Children’s
Workers

Team #1

03
Jerry Ayscue   640-2678

10
Bill Horde      409-2386

17
Steve DeBats   647-1170
Alan Pearce     510-6824

 24
Troy Davis      646-6253

Deacon & Yokefellows of the Month

At Edgewood
Baptist our

purpose is to
Follow the Great
Commandment

& Fulfill the Great
Commission.

Matthew
22:35-38 & 28:19-20


